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I SMITH IS ROOSEVEL

FROTHING IN

HIS BLIND

HE
Ls To Billingsgate

To Vent His

Splenetic

Mind

IS CHILLY RECEPTION

AT THEATER LAST NIGHT

TO SHOW THE VOTERS ANY
REASON WHY HE SHOULD

BK RETURNED TO
C0NO&ES8

on Tuesday's Dally)
i(i k mith mmln a 'pitiful oxhl
Ln mvlf Inst night ut the Klks

lit iinii !' oncu brilliant mind and

innjiic tliu mnn who in the
jar nf )nt youth dollghtod audi

n rm where with Ills forensic nt
Ljrnt wis appurcntly degenerated

a ni:il' virago und hilt speech Inst
M ir.ii oni' that humiliated his old

admirers and caused many of his

party to resolve to vote for his
Itiral opponent.

trad of recounting hid achieve
Lt in congress; intttcad of giving
M reigns, inhere be any, why ho

m be'tcturned t,p Waihl(fton)
of dwelling upoa the ncedi of

rtm and his ability to satisfy
in, irntcail of answering the argu
kt that havn liCon inasjc as to IiIh

:d unfitness for the office ho has
loved for a score of years, this great
lmsn devoted n great portion of

address to a personal vituperation
journalistic critics, and indulged

Ircsoinous slanders tliat he cannot

larch, Mark Smith must see tho

iiiii on the wall," and in hi

i

i

I

f

n

i

I

over his prospective defeat Is

rending to method that ill ne

ft tiv public sneaker, much less a

who aspires to bo tho respcctoil
kf'rntaiivo of tho great common
llth of Arizona in the nails of the

in'n rapltal.
Ike reception given to Hmlth last
M was not of a nnturo to put him

Kcnlal humor mvd a forbearing
it toward IiIh political enmics

f lie was introduced, after Colonel
had concluded an address de

'd to national Issues, there wan a

pd silence. Men did not get up and

ft their hats In a spontaneity of

IHrouk jov nt beholding the man
- .

was once the idol of Arizona s

mnr Tno nudlence did not
M forth in tumultous chcors an he

4c forward to tho footlights, and

i inly when the band plnyeil
pieM that there was tho slightest
Miration.
P' opened with an npology by say

I "Fellow Citizens: I have seen
verv few of vour durlnir my stay

hut it is because, my time hn

mi occunlnd with imnortant pun
had olliclal duties." Tlion ho re
Md to tne ntwudlntlon of "Tearful
W' that haa been bestowed upon

and in drainntie tones exclaimed!
ve seen tho trnucdy queen dlo

Ikfr uii hand mi tho atacc: I have

I story of Little Noll and tho
to whom It would. not bring tears

eyes in unworthy tho association
1ml I nm not tearful over as

tu fter this ho frothed at tno
tth rir vfl.nl lm Kntmlilered an at

"I'M li'iH diameter, nlthough the

f "a'tack" that has licon mado
I'1"' Mm Unit ennbl iiossiblv ho-

.

lymej as nn asporslon, was in pi"- -

llnC tne Mtatomoiit mado by-.
Hnndnliih. head of tho Southern

line ii Ai-iiii- niwinndiiL' Mark
I"1 for Porhnps, this

P' hi a vulnerable snot, for nthor
whv should Mr. Smith display

I' vmptomH of intestinal pninl
(Continued on Iage Fire.)

IS RACE FOR THE PENNANT

CORPORATIONS

OPPOSE

TIFT

Issues A Statement On

The Hearst

Foraker
Fight

URGES VOTERS TO UPHOLD

ADMINISTRATION POLICIES

Bjp FINANCIAL POWERS ACCUSED
OF BEING BEHIND THE

DEMOCRATIC
TICKET

liv Anttocliitril Prr-SM- .

OYSTF.H HAY. Hei.t. 'J1.-I.- nte to
day Secretary I.oeb gave to tho press
a formal statement by tho president
called by recent exchanges between W.

It. Hearst and Hcnntor Foraker. Hearst
In public utterances accused Fornker
of relations with Standard Oil Incon

sistent with his duties as a senator and
his attitude as a representative of re
publican policies and professions. In
his statement the president makes an
other appeal for the support of Taft
The president points out tnnt Taft's
attitude has always been directly op

posed to that charged against Foraker
recording the money Interests.

In his statement th president says

that liofore the, nomination of raft,
pressure was brought to bear on raft
to the consent nf Forager's rennmina
tlon for senator, in return for which

Foraker would withdraw from the
presidential race. Taft declined to
a

I

consider the proposition. The stale
ment continues: "Foraker ,ias been

tho leader nmong those membors of

congress of both parties who were res

olutely opposed to the.gnit policies of

Internal reform of which the nilmlnis

trntlon made itself responsible. His

attitude has been that nf certain put)

lie men, notably (as shown by the

Kline correspondence, published by

Hearst) Governor Haskell, of Oklaiio

ma. There is a striking difference,

however, as Hnskell stands hign In the

pnnnclls of Hrvan. Is treasurer of the

national committee, while Foraker

rei.resent onlv the forces which in em

bittered fashion fought Taft's noiiilna

tion. mid were delinltely deprived o!

.nwr within the party when 'I aft was

unlit timtfil. The publication of this

.oreVioiidence is not merely jtistlfind,

in striking fashion, by the action oi

H... administration, but it also easts

a serious sldclignt on the attacks upon

n... n.liidiiltttmtinn both at tbo Denver

lnn. and in Ilryan's campaign

There is but one way to preserve anil

perpetuate the policies of this admin- -

;.ir,.iIoo and that is by electing

T .lefeat him will bring Instlng satis

faction to but one set, namely, those

behind Foraker In opposition

to Taft, and now behind Haskell and

his associates. The entire nguauon
it,.. HrnwnHvllle affair in large

part is not tho genuine ngitntion of

Hnltlmore colorert men, nui i" ....m- - v
one phase of the efforts of representa- -

tlves of certain corpor- -

tious to bring discredit upon M.e a.i

ministration."

TO DISCUSS IMMIOBATION.

,.i.ii.av H.. Scot. 21.Tho ef
A"i' .

immigration upon trade cnmll
ICll. n n ...
tlons In Canada is the nil import

. . .... i... .ii.,..kk.l at the twenty- -

nd Labor Congress r,f Canaau, -

..onveiusl in this city to.iay
,.. .i ronresentntlvo attendance.

to receive at
Other Important

tention are amendment" i" r
eight hour legl?

pt, eo operatinn,

laliou. se.ii.te reform, nm -

sioiis.
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IS CLOSE WITH GIANTS

II)' AsHoclatrJ I'reia.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Cleveland Takes Another Game And

Is Now At Head Of The

American League.

The series to be begun today by tha
New York ami Chicago National teams
on the I'olo Grounds took on added In

terest by the defeat of New York ye
tcrdsy by .Pittsburg, and Chicago's
double victory over Philadelphia. This
morning New l ork leads Chicago bv
twenty points.

Four games are to be played by
thcn clubs, and by winning all of
them Chicago will take the lead in the
race. An even break, or winning one
out of the four will leave New York in
first place. .Meantime Pittsburg, seven
points benind Chicago, wilt bo playing
Hrooklvii, mid may gain substantially
on one or both of the leading dubs?
The standing of the lenders is:

Club. Wn.I.st. Pel.
New York S7 IH .lilt
Chicago US .IH .li'Jt
Pittsburg .87 ill .017

No Ichh interesting, and even closer,
is the American League race, which

MUM WWHEO PROiONMOlMUil
ey Forniiiffi'

CONFLAGRATION SUSPEND

Hv Associated PreiMi.

F.8CANAHA, Michigan, Sept. 21- .-
The forest lire in this vlcinltysno
broken out afresh, driving tho inhabi

tants of the small villages nf Menomi

nee and Delta, counties into tho larger
cities lor safety. Hefugecs report

that the villages of Niagara, Forest
Citv. Coinmoiiwonltn and Spread F.nglo

are surrounded by fires, and thero is

little chance that any of them wlllbo
saved.

COFFER MARKET.

NHW YORK. Sept. 21. Copper, lake

Kli, (a I.'JMj: electrolytic, 1.1 (fnir'i;
easting, 12(5'

GOVERNOR 61LLETT TORNEO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IS

DOWN 'US SPEAKER

tti, AMMiir-liitM- Vrvnn.

SAN LUIS OUISPO, Kept. SI.--- IM

republican county central committee

todnv refused the request that Govern'

or Glllett speak In San Llus Obispo,

staling that toe governor's attltudo to'

wards local affairs and his friendliness

towards the Southern Pacific, would be

detrimental to the Interest of tho re.

party of this county.

nnT.nTJP.I. STEWART MUiT
REPORT TO WASHINQTON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. -- Orders

wore Issued by the war department to

.tlrnctlnLf Col. William Htownrt

Fort Grant. Arizona, report
Washington, go before the re.

tiring board.

fou .1, unnm.1 convention of toe Trades .j. 4.

matters

aim

MARKET.
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4
I
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PRESCOTT WEATHER.

September
imlli- - tho Journal

j. Ml,,,., John W. Fllnn, Unit- -

ed

21.

i.... for
bv

States v earner wn.-,..'i- .

Maximum temperature SI; mini

mum .1"; precipltntion none.

Sunshine Maximum.

yesterday witnessed the displacement
of Detroit from the leadership by
Cleveland. Only five points behind
Detroit is Chicago, with Hi. Louis
thirteen points behind thorn. Twenty
points separate Cleveland and St.
Louis. The standing of tno lenders:

Club. Wn. Lsl. Pet.
Cleveland 81 00 I7
Detroit 7H Ml .572
Chicago 80 01 Ml
HI. Louis 77 02 .G."l

National League.
New York 1, Pittsburg 2.

Philadelphia 1, Chicago 'J. Ten in
nings.

Philadelphia 2, Chicago :i. Second.
Hnston r, Cincinnati 8.

Hrooklyn 8, St. Louis .'I.

American League.
Cleveland , New York 2.

Chicago 'J, Philadelphia 0.

St. Louis .p, Washington 0.

Detroit 3, Ilostnu I.

TO

Ily Associated TrcM.
GALLIOPOL1S, Ohio, Sept. 21.-- To

day marks the fortieth day without
min In tola section. Farmers are driv
ing stock several miles In somo sec.
tlous for wnter. Many schools in West
Virginia are closed, and oil operations
have ceased In some localities.

MAHANOY CITY, Penna., Sept. 21.

The Iltick Mountain and Vulcan col- -

leries of tho Mill Creek Coal Company,
tho two largest operators of tho
Schuylkill field, shut down today be

cause of lack of water for tho boilers.

Fifteen hundred mine workers urc

Idle.

OUT SUPPORT

AT RALLY DF TAFT

publican

OYHTKIl HAY, Sept. 21 President

Xoosevelt In a letter to Wllliaui H

MeKlnley, chairman of the congres

slonnl committee, made public today,

appeals to disinterested citizens to

join with tne national republican com

mittee and congressional committee in

the movemenUo elect William H. Taft
president, and a republican congress to

support him.
After reviewing some of the legUla- -

tion for thu Inst seven years, tho pres

ident declared that Taft and the re

publican candidates for congress seek
.lection on n platform which specifi

cally ple'dges tho party to continue to
. . ... .... 1 .t

develop tne policies wnicn imvo um--

ncted upon for tho last sevt'ral years.

All ntd that can bo givon to perpotu- -

ate tlm policies of toe government as

now carried on, tho president says,

should bo given by every good citizen

and he ndiW that tho situation Is far
more than a partisan matter.

COTTON MILLS CLOSED.

M A NCI! i:ST Kit, Sept . 21 More than

four hundred cotton mills of the Lnn

enshlro "district nrn Idle today as a

result of a wage dispute, A hundred

and forty thousand employes are out

of work.

tf
.

WHITE' PLAGUE OLD REGIME IN

CONGRESS IN

ITS FIRST

SESSION

SENATE IS

PASSING

AWAY

Great Gathering For New Blood Is Rapidly

Mudy ut Cure Ut Supplanting The .

The Dread

Malady
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Stalwarts
Body

MEDICAL FROM SEVERAL SENATORS ARE

MANY FOREIGN COUNTRIES SLATED FOR RETIREMENT

TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION
ATTRACTING INTENSE

INTEREST THE
PUBLIC

Hpeulnt JoornntMlner
WASHINGTON. Sept.

greatest gathering world
study tuberculosis

methods prevention
began city today. Physicians,
nygicnists, sociologists humanita-

rians parts world have
assembled exchange views

mothods conducting
crusade against white plague,

problem recognized
Important nbsorblng which meJI-cn- l

science been called upon

solve. session, today
nriOItntnnrv character

I'plie iwhsllr With organization
body under Inter

national Tuberculosis Congress.
delegates congress

several thousand. Among them
distinguished medical

thorities only America

Great llrltaln, France, Germany, Italy
several other countries Lurope.
governors nearly states

have appoint"! delegat oflieial

representatives hand
Canada. Mexico several
South American republics. ntt"ii
dance includes many public health
ficials medical scientists
tuberculosis experts.

congress plans remain

session three weeks. During time

many nbMirbiiig pauses

ject considered
designate those

important.. feature
congre-- s attracting pub

Interest tuberculosis exlilui

tion. leetings congress

heinu national museum

exhibition Installeil

there. covers thousand square
Intendod tench

powerful terrllde lesson loose
deserve ravngc tu-

berculosis organs
IkkIv wenkened Injured

germs tubercular disease througli
sunlight, poor

like.
section congress

attention mioreuiois
animals relntloli'to

tuberculosis another
subiect absorbing Interest,
Imnortant discussion

prevention disease.

oongress, fact, reflection

activities world
tubercle bacillus. would

Impracticable give

number variety suiijeets
before congress

discission, Interest
ing. them properly before
noonlo world problem

strenuous efforts direction
mado leaders

gathering sanguine
come.

UTAH DEMOCRATS
NAME TIIWR TICKET TODAY

LOGAN, Ctnli. Sept. 21.-Th- e dem-ociati- r

convention
myrrow nominate complete state
ticket, eliminate emigres

presidential elector, .teste Knight,
mining Provo, almost certain

(nominated governor, indi-

cations points lively fight jver
local optitin question.

FORTY-FIFT- H YEAR.

Of
That

SAVANTS

IS ANCIENT FORMS AND CUSTOI
ARE SLOWLY OIVXNQ AWAY

TO A SriRIT OF MILD
RADICALISM

r!p-cl- to the Journal-Mine- r

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. -- Tan obi
regime iu the Senate of the United
States N fast passing away. New bUo4
has been injected rapidly during the
past ten years. The conservatism for
which that body has been noted la

yielding before the absorption of new-

er nnd yuuuger forces that show little
respect for the traditions of the body

that for more than half u century hav
operated as Its unwritten law absolute-
ly controlling tue methods of traaa-nctin- g

the public business ami domi-

nating tho (tarty organization. Pub-

lic men have witnessed the passtaK nt
this- - old order of things with vnrylag
emotions. Does It presage good or
rjvil for the people, Is the quostina
thai can only be answered in thu lifht
of an experience tl,a Is yd to c.oai

in the Americun congress. The "pro-
gressives," as Governor Cummins, of
luwii, and those who think as ne docjjs
call themselves, look forward to the
day when the senate shall be relieved
of the "shackles" that now bind it
to ancient forms und customs, as tlra
dawning of u new era iu the country.
Those public men who still cling ta
the methods of the past quarter of a
century mid woo contend that th
conservatism of the senate, acting as
a deterrent to the aggressiveness of
the house nf roproseyitnlws, is essen-

tial to the salvation of tho govern
incut mid the only guarantor of safe
and sane legislation are alarmed at the
wuy Iu which they nre being pushed
aside from the Important seats in the
councils of the nation.

This substitution of younger in 11

for thi veterans In the "upper nouse"
has been going on rapidly. Vhe death
of Senator Allison, of Iowa, the "falh
er of the fcnate," prnbnbly marks the
final disintegration of the old regime

The senior senator from lown, with
more than .'1ft years ut continuous oar
vice behind him, hud reached such r

commanding position tnnt a mere suy
gestiou from him operated as an in
Iterative law even tu those who, fresh
from the coplc, believed their mis
lou hi the senate was to reform that

which men like Allison, Morton, Conk
ling, lllnlue and Harrison had built ur

Allison was the leading figure In thai
great polltcnl trinity, consisting '
himself, Hale of Maine, nud Aldrlck uf

llhude Islaud, whose dictum was the
final word nud from wnose nplnina-fe-

dared, and none ever successfully
pienfcd. The leadership of the n

ate now passes nominally to Hale, wt.
entered that body March t, 18HI, elm

en days earlier than hit colleague, WM

llsm P. Frv, but the tactical leader o

the hod., the man who even while A

II so 11 lived, was the real emit folllr.,

factor of the senate, is Nelson W. A'
dridh, of Ithode Island. 80 long a

these two are members of tne sens!
they will probably be able t overcom
the efforts nf the radlaalt on all pro;
ositluiit of vital Importance. Itut Ixd

tlmte men are approaching the end
their days of energy ami Wlnos
public HfeK Mr. Hale Is now Tl yea
of age atM. 'though arlue mental!
a ever, vTgortdr-- in kNHtlUHg pulH

iiiivtlotu nnd aggro- - - la his w Jlll
to beat down opposition It) Mm In ll

, (Continued on Page Hvc.)
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